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Commissioner Tony Hammond, Vice Chairman

Postal Regulatory Commission

901- New York Avenue, NW, Suite 200

Washington , DC 20268

RE: Docket No, RM20l"7-3

Dear Commissioner

We join the National Catholic Development Conference (NCDC), the Alliance of Nonprofit Mailers, and

the nonprofit mailing community in urging you to reconsider your proposal to increase postage rates

several times the rate of inflation. lncreases that are estimated to reach 7 percent a year, or 40 percent

compounded for five years, will not reform the United States Postal Service and will have a major

negative impact on both the agency and its customers.

As a nonprofit, we rely on mail for the majority of our fundraising. But we operate on a limited, fixed

fundraising budget each year, so if postage goes up as much as you contemplate, we will be forced to

greatly ieduce our mailings. This will have a disastrous impact on our revenue and our mission'

The IHM Sisters, resþonO'iirgtothe manyneedsof God's people, ministerin 15 states, Puerto Rico,

Mexico, South Africa, South Sudan and Canada. They serve in many diverse ways such as outreach to the

poor, literacy'and tutoríñlj'sê'rvices, healtl', care, prison ministries, religious education, justice, peace and

su'stainability,'mèntal hêålthi sôciál'services and ietir:einent serviceslThey are coiYlnn¡lted to making a

positive im'pact in our world' ì " ':' '

Financial support of these ministries comes from our benefactors, mainly in responses to our direct mail

fundraising effons.'A postage increases totaling 40 percent over the next five years wíll decrease the

number of appeals we will be financially ãble tö'send; therefore decreasing the funds available'to

support our maly minis¡r"ies jrl service to thê poor'

Thank you for your consideraticrn' ': t' ì

Sincerely,

610 West Elm Avenue Monroe, Ml 48162-7909 Tel:734.241.3660 ihmsisters.org


